Upcoming ENE Events
November Chapter Meeting - Mark Your Calendar
Our next meeting will be taking place on Monday, November 16th at
7pm (Zoom available at 6:30pm)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/94589487456?pwd=aEdJNS9MbnkwVmNvN05GaWpMdERJd
z09
Meeting ID: 945 8948 7456
Passcode: 271784
The change from our normal meeting time is to accommodate members who
cannot attend on Saturday mornings. so far, it is an experiment, not a
permanent change. We would love your feedback!

*****************************************************************************

2020 Eastern New England 99's Holiday Party
Saturday, December 12, 2020

On Zoom (link and time details to follow)

Due to Covid gathering restrictions we are moving online to Zoom this year.
Pull up some snacks and eggnog for some great conversations and story
sharing!
Part of the festivities will include a gift exchange for those that would like to
participate. Our traditional Yankee Swap is being turned into a secret gift
exchange by mail via Elfster.
For gift exchange participants:
1. Register on Elfster by November 21st. The link is
here: https://www.elfster.com/gift-exchanges/f1f6ed3d-c4b2-4d5d9b9f-69cf70ca88e2/?join=zjfm. You don't have to be able to make
the event to participate in the gift exchange. You should receive your
gift recipient's name no later than November 22nd. (If you haven't by
then, please contact Jessie at jessie.zuberek@gmail.com.)
2. If you do register, have a great time shopping! (If you are looking
for ideas - don't forget that the 99's international website has great
fundraisers online…https://www.ninety-nines.org/)
3. If you do participate in the exchange, make sure that your gift is
postmarked no later than December 5th. Elfster should provide you
with your recipient’s address on November 22nd. If you have any
trouble receiving an address Elfster allows you to send a message to
your recipient without identifying you. If you have any trouble, contact
Jessie at jessie.zuberek@gmail.com. She'll get it to you and keep your
secret! :)
4. When you receive your gift in the mail don't open in yet! Let's all
open them together when we gather on December 12th!
For everyone:
A Zoom invitation will be sent a bit closer to the date. At the end of a year
like no other we still have a lot to celebrate and a lot to look forward to.

New England
Section Fall
Meeting
The Fall Section Meeting, held
via Zoom on Saturday,
October 24, was very
successful. Sending out links
to some reports with the
Agenda kept the meeting
almost to within its allotted
two hours. A report on the
meeting for members unable
to attend will be included in an
upcoming Squawk. Above, a
screenshot of some of the 30+
attendees.

Young Eagles Flight
Candie Oldham did a Young Eagles Flight on
October 3 with Simona Jacobs, a 12-year-old girl from
a non-flying Falmouth Airpark family. Simona has
wanted to be an airline pilot since she was 9. Her
father is an ER physician at Falmouth Hospital and
was very happy to be along for the ride.

New Jersey Section Poker Run
On October 18, several Eastern New England 99s
participated in the New Jersey Chapter's Poker
Run. Due to frequent TFRs around New Jersey
airports, the route this year was more northerly
than usual, enabling ENE 99s to participate more
easily. Above, the 99s tent at Meriden, CT, staffed

by NJ members and our own Candie Oldham.
Lauren Lee flew the entire route, and Sue Benua
intended to fly to each airport, but her gyrocopter
drew so much attention wherever she landed that
she ran out of time.

NIFA Video
Above the Clouds
Joymaker Event
Jessie Zuberek and Claren
Ruth participated (on the
ground) in a flyover event at
Beverly School for the Deaf,
sponsored by Above the
Clouds, on September 29.
Along with aircraft overhead,
The Beverly Fire Department
provided vehicles for the
students to see up close.
According to Above the
Clouds,
While we initially
envisioned Flyovers for
children who are “Future
Dream Flyers”, we are pleased
to have expanded ATC’s reach
to children with special needs
who have been living at
their residential schools, and
further isolated during this
pandemic.

At the Section Meeting, Marilyn Shafer from the
National Intercollegiate Flying Association
presented a short video that we are sharing here
for those who did not get to see it.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1
pHccSrFp3YqW4kD4WQQ9
BodR2a7hfhG/view?usp=sharing

METAR on Your Phone
There is a quick way to get instant weather reports
on your phone.
1. Send a text to 358782
2. In the message of the text put only one the
following
3. M KCMA PT or T KCMA PT (the first is the
METAR for the airport name.
The second is the TAF for the airport name.) The
PT at the end is plain
text. If you prefer the coded version, leave off the
PT at the end.
4. Within moments you will receive a text with the
METAR or TAF you
requested.

Link for Saturday
Morning Zoom GetTogethers
Host: Lauren Lee
Topic: ENE 99s Saturday
Gathering
Time: Saturdays 10:30 AM 12:00 PM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89612
691223?pwd=VUY3MEFaUm
ZaNFFyNnJNTVRsaTNqZz09
Meeting ID: 896 1269 1223
Passcode: 99

Everyone welcome, even if
you are not in ENE Chapter! A
great way to keep in touch
with your sister 99s!

Susan Liebeler
International & Ventura County 99s Fundraising
Chair
FAA FAASTeam Representative

